
Meeting Minutes: February 1, 2022

January Meetings Minute Approved
Attendance: Evreth Palmer, Amy Dura, Emily Sanford, Allison Weide, Alysha Myers, Angela
McBride, Greg Norman, Juanita Pilon, Katy Johansson, Michele Weber, Shana Charles, Wendy
Vance, Condee Wood

School Store Report
Thanks to Kevin Mondau and Nicole Link for registering to volunteer.
Volunteer training is underway.
We made $60 at the Spider Man fundraiser.
Please change address to say: justgregandtracy@comast.net

Budget Report

\



We are not going to do the Spring Musical.  Mr. Haws’ class is going to do a performance
instead.

Wendy Vance Report
CSI Parent Group is wanting to collaborate.  We would love to collaborate with them about
teacher appreciation or fundraising.

We shared COVID-exposure stories..   Yay!!!

Shana Charles: Fundraiser Report
Date picked for the 5K.
May 21st!
Allison will contact the HOA to ask for permission.
Danang Update? Will address in March
Very well attended, but no word on how much we raised just yet.

Principal’s Corner
Shana provided English muffins, condiments, drinks, fruit, and new toasters for staff.  They
loved it!  We are near the end of semester.  Kids should be checking grades on Skyward and
pushing to fill in the gaps.   We are out at 12:10 on Thursday and Friday.  Boys volleyball (27
students!).  We started a new Anime Club (lunch on Tuesdays).  Sign ups for Girls’ Soccer and
Boys’ Basketball start Feb 24.  Kids get to choose which gender they play with and where they
change.

Condee gave a presentation about Title 1A. We get enough funds to hire a LAP classroom!  We
now have a LAP math class at every grade level +!!!  Professional development about equity is



also provided with that money.  As a part of this money, staff is doing a book study on Grading
for Equity, restorative justice practices, and trauma-based instruction.

Homeless students are treated according to McKinney Vento.  We have many homeless kids.
School continuity is really important.

Parent and Family Engagement needs a boost!  How do we do that?  We’re developing a policy
(“School Parent Compact”) about how we carry out family engagement activities.  (Ex: include
having flexible meeting times, having multiple conferences, etc.).   We are already doing so
much!  We’re trying to communicate more with folks who don’t have English as a second
language, including the parent night last Fall (well attended with interpreters and tons of useful
info!).

Condee is working to make a brochure containing the School/Parent Compact and working with
staff to generate ideas how to ensure communication with families.

Thanks to Condee for making a safety video (can we get that on the MCC homepage? / MMS
home page?)

QnA
How does the attestation for COVID work?
We no longer require that to be done.  Not all of the teachers are updating grades consistently.

Katy J. mentioned that we should not be reliant upon Google Translate.  She also offered to
coordinate with OSDEF.

Emily mentioned that they used Language Link (https://language.link/ ) at the DOH to help
translations and outreach.

We don’t have a funded “Parent Liaison”, but Angela McBride is doing a lot of this work.    We
also discussed having the Americorps member do that.

Condee is pushing for Core Flex Time again.

Condee talked about CSI per a parent’s question.
Information night for CSI is Feb 17th 5:15.  JAMS is doing it the same night but later.

NEW BUSINESS
Can we advertise the CSI movie night fundraiser?  Can we advertise on the MCC or MMS
website?  Answer: not on MMS but MCC.

Next meeting is March 1st!

https://language.link/



